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are soft, so soft they scarce can be called
bones in the earlier years they
harden, and furnish the frame which sup-

ports the growing body. The hardening
comes from what chemists term the min-

eral substances."
When these are absent we have "Rickets" a lack of

bone-tissu- e, which shows itself in delayed teething, profuse
head-sweat- s, and later, if not arrested, and
deformities.

Such a baby needs lime for its weak bones and cod-live- r

qil for its fat-starv- body. '""

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live- r Oil with
of lime and soda will give its little body the needed fat in

an easy form.
Be mrt you gtl Scott'i Emultien viht want it and ntt a cheap mhlitmle.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and $1.

GROTS Rtt!tte
Is the only positive Remedy known to the Aledical Profession for

Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,

Ovarian Neuralgia, Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver and

IJidney Diseases. A Positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

FOR SAMS 111' C. L. COTTIXG.

Put no Salt on this Tale !

But give your attention to this article, for it will stive you
money.

JUST RISCMVISW 111 PAIR !'

Ladies' Don cola Kid Button Shoe?,
Sole leather counters, inner nod outer soles, and wo sow them up free of rhnrgo if

they rip in any riiiii 114 Ladies Aluminum Thimbles worth --.u
Will givoono with every one (.f theso Ladies' Shoes at tho ex- -

tromely low prico of

fD&r pair.
Yours for Hoots ami Shoes,
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Represents the following companies:
Gorman Insurance Co,, Freeport, III
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Uital Insurance Co , Liverpool, luwtt.,
I'Pwo.iiv ARRiimneit Co. London. Enclnnd

ljflliHnS'nfHriuii Assurauco Co. Toronto, Cannda
Mutual Wcsetvo Fund Lifo Association, Now York

Pn.vlilnni. K.ivimi'w Ufu Assurnnco Society. New Yrk
Tho Cunaid Lin Steumship Company, Now York and Huston

Opi'icr,-Op- era IIous Hlock, over Miznr & McArthur's storo
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malformations

Dismenorrhoea,
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RtTV THEM LIKE THEM

AND TELL friends.
'Many ladies have used our machines

twenty to thirty years in their family work,
"and are still usinp; the original machines

we furnished them n feneration ngo.
Many of our machines have run mora
than twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care tl'-p- y

npvi-- r wear out. and seldom need repair.
We have built sewing machines for

more than forty years and have constantly
improved them. We build our machines
rn linnnr. nnd ihevnre recocnizcd every

Diederich.

Insurance Agency
(JSuevvxHov Schnffnit.)
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SEWING MACHINES

POPULAR?
BECAUSE LADIES

where as the most accurately fitted nnd
ncly finished sewing machines in the
wld. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the

result of our long experience. In com-

petition with the leading machines of the
world, it received the Grand Prize at the

baby bones

Hypophosphites

Henry

l'ans imposition 01 1&39, ns 1110 uesi,
other machines lecciving only compli-
mentary medals ofgold, silver nnd bronze.
The Grand Prize was what all sought for,
nnd our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue We
want dealers in all unoccupied territory,

JtfHEELER WILSUft MFG. GO.

'10B4.10YWABA3H AVE., CHICAGO,

S. E: Cozad, Agt.
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me yosi, tfoik is peneciion.

me Densmore, the lii Runnina oeiismoie.

iilpirSuiliesGo
1019 Fornnm St, Omaha, Nob.

A.C. Ilojiaer, Agt,. Ued Cloud, Neb.

P. T. L,
The American Protective Tariff League

is a national o.ganization advocating

"Protection to American Labor nnd

Industry " as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

'7hohictof th!t Leagua hsll bo to protool
Tiber by a tariff Sn Import., .nail

Krttly .teue Air.rteM Induitriil .proouot.
gafnet tiia compttition of foreign labor.

There are no personal or private

nrofits in connection with the organiza

tion and it is sustained by membership,

contributions and the distribution of its

publications.

FIBET! Corra.DOndnnco It aolleltad rKrdlnj
'Mmbrahlp"nd " Official Corrponanw. .

3Ef0N0l Wtnedondwlcomcontr!butIoW
wh.thramllorlare,toourcaut. Ja lrg tin of doeumwjjl
eoy."V;ll phaait of thaTanff quwtlon. Cttmj
plat t wl! to mailed to any addrata for 00

FOURTH! 8anrt paiUI oard raquaat
cony of th "American Eeonomlair

Add?." Wilbur F. Wakaman. OanaralBacraUi

138 Wait 23d 8trtt. Naw York.

OROVERSSSr
Kansas City. Mo., Stock Yards.

Q, W. CUWSON. Lons. MONEY LOANED
X.T. MUSTION, ICmtE -O- B-

I S"'"iN' Peeders FurnishedJ.P.McMURRA
BAtULWE3T,l
jTw.f.GRAt

HoaSntsuAN,
OFFICE. Market Bepoits Free.

TIICOI.U I'OI.KS.

Hold Rwiij, at llic Jl. IS. Church
on Tut'Mlny livening.

Tho Ladles' Alii nociety of tlio M. B.

church under t tie direction of L. 1 Al-

bright gnvo 11 most pleasant and profit-
able ontertnlnment at their church on
Tuesday evening, to a very appreciative
nuilionco. Stirring Bongs of ",o olden
tymo" weteBting in lilfo jiniinnor, wlillo
many other Interesting features wero
introtlucod which convulsed tho audi
cnue with laughter.

Th o old man in tho wngon going attor
n wifo was good and wiib well acted.

Mrt. Tj. S. Wilson recited that famous
poum ot Will Ctirloton'e, entitled, "Thoy
Have, a llrnutl Now Organ, Hue." true to
tho timet) when our graud fathers and
mothers wero in thu heyday of life. Tho
choruses wero excellent.

Tho lining of that famous hymn"Vhcn
I Can lieitd My Titlo Clear to Mansions
in tho Sides" by .1. M. Uhnlllu was a

master t lloit.
Mr. Clnillln iiIhi tlelivoioil n heautiful

poem Lompoted Wy himself which was
highly appriciiited by nil, and was well

woith the prion of adtniimlon.
In taut tho entertainment was far

above tho usual entertalumonts given
by our homo talent.

Much credit is duo to Mr. Albright
who gave tho entertainment his unceas-
ing efforts to make it a grand hucccbs,
und ho did his work well

NO FAITH (JURU

ABOUT STUART'S DYSPEPSIA
LETS.

Tlier Cure Moliiueli 'I roulilrnniut
Anyuii), AVIivtlier Jim

Ilnvo rnllli In llirm or 110I,

All i!i)bloiniiH ngree tmtt the elements
of faith Iiiir a great ilenl to do with the
care of il!teRH.

l''irm nml conildcuce in a fnmlly
plijeiciim or the mmo conllileuce and
faith in a patent medicine, have produced
remarkatile ciir- in nil nges.

This is ejiecinlly true in nervous trou-

bles and no r.tld offers ho prolifia a bar-ve-

for the ipuiek and ehiirlatnn, an tho
disetines iirirting from a weak or run down
nervons mjhU'IH.

Nuverthe lu.-t- -, the mint common of all

dista'er, Indirection mid stomnoh troulle
whitih in turn cause uervnus diKeases,

heart tronlilen, eansninptlon nnd low of
lleh, rerpiire K'liuilhiii Ijesides faith to
core.

V ere faith will not digest jour food
tor yon, will not give you an appetite,
will nbt increase jonrttech nnd strengthen
your nerves and heart, hut Btuart'fl Dys-

pepsia tuhlets will do ihoso thing", be- -

oiuiHt) they are compoxtd of the elcinouts
of digestion, they contitln the juices,
aaldi nud peptones neces'iiry to the

nud ustiimilatiuu of nil wholesome
food.

Smart's Digestive Tnblets will digest
food if pliicad In n jnr or bottle in water
heated to H degreeH.Hiid thoy will do It
mnoh more effectively whtn taken into
the stomsell after meal, whether you
Imvo faith that they will or not.

They invigorate tho stomach, mnke
pure blood nnd strong nerve, In thu only
way that nnture can do It, and that i,
from plenty of wholesome food well

It is not what we eat, bat what
we digest that does us good.
Stuiiri'n Dyspepsia Tabids art sold by
noarly all druggists at fitlo fur fall sized
pu-kige-

, or by mail from the Stuart Co ,

Mm shall, Mich.

HI. E. n(ti:s.
The psstor has preached two sortnons

on ChristiniiB themes to large audiences.

Mrs. Potter's class will assist tho pas-

tor in an appropriate Christmas sorvlco
next Sabbath evening at 7:30.

TAB- -

Tho old folks concort was amiis'ng
interesting, instructive und appreciat-
ed by their friends. Wo have not heard
how much was taken in ut the door, but
the house was well tlllod und all seemed
pleased.

The Epworthlans held their dovotion
nl meeting last Sabbuth evening sepa-

rate from the audience, in order to en-c- o

urn go timid membeis to tuko 11 more
active part.

Thu sheet music was tho taking part
in tho old folks concert.

Kov. Muxflold preaches nt the Itamoy
school houso next Sabbath at 3 p, in.

Tho chapol Sunday school chlldrtn
a ro confidently expecting n great time
Christmas eve and invito their friendp.

Our children should bo remembered
und each receive soniosmull present nnd
should also be taught to muko presents
to others.

The subject of tho mprning eoimon
will bo "Christ Among Men."

Rev. Metcalf ofCowles is conducting a
meeting at Amboy this weok and good
is being done.

Rev. Blaokwell has closed his meeting
at the New Virginia with good results.

Program for Sabbath evening:
Singing "ilali King of Glory."
Prayer,
Singing.
Announcements.

, Anthem, "Hail, Jesus, King of Glory."
L)dia Black well.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

"Greeting to the New Horn King.
LwHh Fnlkinburg.

"Who is tho Kin of Glory," Dotle
Cozml

..I, v" Donnlo Kmlgfc.

i'lu Dube of l)olhtheni"-- - Dollle
Ifrid.

"In Hie LotV-Vl- ola Ward.
Tim Htory of Jesus'1 Hlaneh Conov-or- ,

MhiiiI Chase and Lulu (ITiumberhhi.
The program will bo well carried otat

and we invite all to attend.

St-it- of Ohio, City of Toledo. i

linen County ys
Frank J. Cheney makes nnth that ho in

the senior pnttner of tho ilrm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., dulng business ill tho City
of Toledo,. County and State aforesaid,
nud that Hani rlrrn will pay tho huh of
one hundred dollars for enoh and rvory
ease of eatarrh that enunot bo ouietl by
tho use of Hall's Catarrh cure.

Frank J, Cheney.flJ
Sworn to before tuo nud suorlbetl in

my prenence, thin Cth day of Uoccinlter,
A. D. 18815.

seal f A. 'V. Oleasnn,
Notary Public,

Hall's (latarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts dirvatly on the blood and rnu
eon surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonial, free,

F. J. Cheney &. Co,, Toledo, Ol
C2TSold by Druggists, 7fio.

WEATHtR Brui'iilliol ISxprcxNly for
Red Clmnl Ciller.

The

(Copyrightod, 180.1-- . by W. T. Foster.)
St. JonKPii, Mo., Dec. 20. My last

bulletin gavo forecasts of tho Btorm
wavo to crusR tho continont from the
Jlst to iirtb, und tho next will

reach tho Pacific coast about January
1, cross tho west of RockleB country by

eioso of 2nd, great central valleys from
ltd to Cth, eastern states tith.

Thisdistuibance will culminato tho
tlrst period of moderato temptratures
in January and following it will bo about
two weeks of low, but fluctuating s.

Tbtn iiguin will como two
weeks of moderato temperatures culmi-nutin- g

In the highest temperatures
abou t 27th to 28th west of tho Missis-

sippi und 20th and 30th f jrthsr cast.
Tho warm wa-v- will cross the west of

Rockies country about January 1st,
grout central valle)B, :d, eastern states
uth' Cool wavo will cross tho west ot
Rockies country about January 4th,
great central vulle Gtli, und eastern
states 8th.

This ;disturbanco will not causo gen-

eral precipitation but will i nuugurate a
long period of heavy rains nnd snows
which will average heaviest for January
ouBt of the Rockies and south ot Denver
St. Louis, Cincinuatti nnd Washington,
extending to tho northern states tho
last of the month nnd in February.

lly tho closo of February tho whole
United States will be in good condition
ns to rainfullt but Murch will inaugurate
u dry poriod for la;go portions ot the
country. April and May will cause
serious drouths in places, to such un
extent, at least, ao to make it advisable
nut to put in certain crops for thodroulh
will surely make thm unprofitable.

Other localities will liavo ton much
rain. Tho crop eeaeon of 1805 hud u

gonornl deficeucy of rain, but it will not
bo that way in 1896. Largo sections--

will huvo too much, other sections a de-

ficiency so tbut Cur tho whole country
about an averago iuiiuhII may bo ea
pected.

In 18DMr. A. h. Uoldwntcr, who owns
three retail drag storrs Hi New York Olty
m.ving learned of ihn grrat vnlue of
Chamtier'uin's eugh remxdy fur coldo,
croup nml whooping rough, orderrdi a
supply for tti'cuitoiUBri. Iimnt eiili.so
muoli fnvor that he noon found it neoonH-iinr- y

to order more, and during the winter
sold over two groHit of the remedy. He
Hiiyti it giviiH the bet HHtlHfnotion of any
cough eure lie Ihim overhniiuieu. tor caio
at '.5 aud 50 cents per bottle by Uevo &

Qrioe.J

4'licii Apples.
For ton ilas wo are hero for business

aud will quote special prices to tlioi--

wishing to lay in a supply for holiday or
winter uso. Call on II. H. Fiduinburg,
candy kitchen, Moon Ulook, Red Cloud,
Nebr. Til lm

Couching irritates the delicate organs
nnd aggravates the diseato. Instead of
waiting try One Minute Cough C'uro. It
liblps at once making expectoration eny
reduces the soreness and itifUrnnliou.
Every one likes it. U L Cottlng.

A man named Moon was presented
with a daughter by his wife, That was
a new Moon. Tho old man was bo

went olT and got drunk.
Thut was a full Moon. When he got
sober he had but twenly-tlv- o cents left.
Tbut was the Inst quartet.

ttfeea Baby waa sick, wo Kara her Caatorta,

Whan aha was a Child, sho cried for Caatorla.

When she became Mls alio clung to Caatorla,

When aha had Children, slut gave Uiem CaatorU,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

--JbTOaWil!miM:rl
(Slftfvi WHthl ill (1st HIS.

I Beat Ouuiih ttrrup. Tmuci Uood. Uae I

in lima. ki ut urucKiaia.

iMai'flWiiwim

Tell Your Wife
that you have
read that Santa
Clatts Soap is
one of the
greatest labor-savin-g

inven-
tions of the
time. Tell
her that it
will save her
strength, save
her time, save
her clothes.
The merits of

I .&.: Sis"HI 1 .
Utmr ntii hp

ISANTA ClAUS SOAPj
appeal nt once to every thoughtful It's the best, purest, and
most economical soap to lc prouurcd. Sold every whera. Made only by

The N. K. Company, - Chicago.'

Dreadful
immr

mi is ill 111 1 1

main 11a,
There are nutnerons diseases havlnfr

tbclr origin in the blood, but which on
th. surface do not appear to he n blood
disea.- -. Such is Malaria, which is a
poison tr"uthed Into the lungs, and thus
taken into Mie blood nnd circulatcdj im-

buing the ctit?rc system with Us morbid
effects. Those who huvo suffered from
this dreaded disease knV.w what n life
li.nrn!idltinn cliques and how the vitality
is wasted away that death is often
caused by some simple malady, bccaui.
of the low ebb to which life is reduced
by this poverty of blood? This condi-

tion of the blood ofteir gives rlso to
boils, carbuncles, nbsccsses nnd ulcers,
and' not infrcimeutly uanses catarrh,,
bronchitis, nnd'even consumption.

Captain Henry lloud, lute of the TJ. S..
Navy, hu been a sea-farin- g mnu all his
llle, ami lias neell ill nil pan 01 i"
world, having sailed twice around the.
Cape of Good Hope, once around Cape
Horn and three times through the Sue
Canal. Captain Uond resides nt ths.Na-linii- nl

Military Home, Dayton, Ohio, ami
in iimPL-n-t letter savs: "I'or thirty-tw- o

years I have been n sufferer from ma-lnrt- a.

and certainly know what this tcrii-ble-disca- se

is. I have tritd remeilles in

4af

CAETAIN BOND.
Japan, Erypv Persia, the West Indies
and other parts of the world, but the
disease had such a hold upon toy svs-te- m

that it was impotsrlblc to get relief.
After trying all remedies I could get in
different countries, and nearly every
blood remedy in this counter, without
the slightest benefit, eome one recom
mended S. S. S. Tills rcmeuy promptly
reached thit disease, and has driven it
entirely, out of my sybtciu. I certainly

r t A lilt.rfrttirtiito v.. ,. n. 11 uicuiii4 w uu--

manity, and heartily rccotmnendittoall
suffering from that mosttbieadful disease,,
malaria. I have frecuumUy been at thu
point of death, with a temperature Ot
106, and when I began the use of S. S. S.
I was $0 reduced in health, that my con-diti- on

seemed boneless. Now I am cn-joyi-

the best of health."
S.S.S.uever fails toenre a blood trouole.

Rnrnfiiin. eczema, cancer, rlicumat&m.
contagious blood poison, nnd in fact any
disorder of the blood is promptly viped
out and cured by it. Do not rely upon
a simple tonic to cure a dcep-eeatc-d

blood disease. S. S. S. is guaranteed
purely vegetable, and for real blood dis-

eases has no equal.
Our valuable books will be mailed free.

Address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

mmmi DOCTOR

ntttw
PrSiniJSH

will atop a cough In nlcht, check a cold
In a day, and cure consumption it taken
in time. If tho little onea have Croup or

OoiVarjrM

WirEHPrM

Remedy

. ut if prom f lly.
vroupisarcry

fatal disease.
ruiiy one-ha- lt

of
thoaa at.
tacked die.
Tho Rrcat
danarer la

'la delay.
The disease progressea ao rapidly thnt
the loss of a few hour In treatment I

often fatal. ACKER'S Kngumii Kkme-D- V

will cure Croup, slid it nhoultl
he kept in tho hawa for

emerficnclcH. A j cent Uottlo may
savo your clr Id's Ufa.

Three sIkcsi 3c, IJOc, $1. All Druslta- -

ACKHK MJWICINJi CO.
X6 X-- IS CUamhcrH fit., Ifew York.
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vroninrr.

In tlifi district court ol Welnter county, Notr- -

Tlie Mlitillen PniuityT

IlllllUllillll

1'laliitld I

Ml
Imiio N. Krnllli. Mury

I. nml The
H.iinlltiin Loan &
Trmt 00.

rvfeiiitnnMj

3

I WW .mwrnm

Fairbanh ,

t 4

SH'

INihlU'iitlon rf4timmons.

rakii.

Smith

The nlioYe imineil ilrfan'trnt. Th ltniullton-- '
I.iiiiii iV'Innl t'nniiiiuiy, will take iioIUh lliut
mi ttm tweliltolli ilay (it November, IW5. Tim
Mlilillcwx County Natlnnal Munk, il,ilntirf
Ii.tcIii. Illlfii lln intltlou In Ihv tlMrlrt court at '
Wehoter cmiIv. l t rn )i h , aKHlniit nlil

the nliject anil piajer of which ara to
(meckne acrrt:iiu niortunue executeil 1T
iieleiiiliitite, iiiH N. MiiUVsml Jtury.l. Mnlth
totliolliiinlltini Iji:iii A Tntit Cmnimiiy upon
Hie sniilliwrM ii:titer (hvv'i ot xertlon thirty
(.wilowntw) () nnrtli of riuiuo nine (0) nail
west of tlieslxlli uliu'l)iil mtrlilhin, WVImter
county. ebt'Ml. Mild niMtcace whi betorn
iiiiiturit) for TnlimlilHCOii,iiU'riitlon,alKiiea
(ml triinitKrrail to thli iilithitirr. Aulil isort--'
enue was 1 Ivcn to itcurn 111- - imyineiit of a ccr-- ;
mill imiimIh4it iiotu ilutcil AURUtt I hi" llrst A,
I).. 18X!. fftrtl:- - nrliicliiiil win ot twelve lam--
irt'U dolltin wiih Interest. Note attiiclied

ilutcil Miiuist the II ml, lsoi fur the sum of.
neveiity-tw- " ilellurs. Imtliiaf sniit notes worn
due nml iuai. i the lint isvif AumiHt. 18!t
ami there Is iiKWfl.u'iifi m- ,- rt.it ir-- "

VHKetheRHin eflwehe huurtrrd tt,..i oenty-tw- o

ilollurs with1 interest " twvhe hundred
dollars thlirru'at the rate ol sl nrr cent per
eiirmul iuteiestnti sunrytNso ilolhua tneje-o- f

nt the lute of ten ner cmt per fiir for
whl'hsiilil miiiii with Intere at Iretn Iho llrstduy
of AunuM, I fin, tilnlntllt prsys (nrn decree Hi tit
,iif frmUnt tin rciiilril to the amn or thnt
niiUI iiremlRfs stay he ohl tnrntlsfy the amount
loiliid to lei dun this plillutUf. Von Hie requir-
ed touiiHuermild eeiltiiat on or licfore the with
jtnv of lreenilMNlS9n, or the alienation thereof

III Im taken n ti no and Judneincut rcniered
jirrordliiL'ly.

Dated Nnvemher 2". twiv
MiDiii.KHHx-t:ouT- National Hank.

Ily Unlit. T.l'ottor, Its Attniey. U

FiibllctitlonorSuMaisns.
In ilia District Court of WaOater '.County,

l'ettlhoue & Nixon,

vs
iilhlullth,

nmumtili MMIcr,
.liiruli 1,. Miner,
ijiU it. Mi'Kfluluin.
W. A. McKolhaiietal.J)

Hannah II. Miller and Jaeoli I Miller, do- -
I Hints, ivill Hike nollmi Itiatuu tlieWil dar
or November, IKW, leltl'jone and Mxon. plain-till- s

heieln. filed llielr petition In tho district
court n( Wchslei- - eiuiiuy, eblll1kll, Kalnst
mild ilcfcndiiiils, llm eli'Mtl and piHerot whteli .

lire to InreclOHO eeriain cerlillratrt upon
Iota four (4). live (5) aiidlx (6), In hloelc three
(i), Iji Dnc'rf adillileii 10 the town of Heil C'louil,
Webster ( (Minty. Nebraska. Haldtaxcerlitlcate
whs piircliMi-i- l by the p;mtl!T herein frumtlut
tietsdternf Webster county. Nehrasks, on the
Nth day of Apill IHir.', l inlvsto Ihx Hale, U10

said lots IihiIiiu been (mwI nt puhilo Ujx sale
lor the M-- Ihk", by lhe.abl treesurer of Wl-sie- r

coiuilv. NebntsLu. ami not sold for want of
.idlers. Ihai there Uoiuw due upon mild las

cerlllluatMiiidHiibMOUsiiis the Mini of lM.oa,
wllli Interest st Hi riileof twenty por cent per
annum on sivonntliereitf frnni the tDth tUyof
aid II. i.'i. until tim iftih aiy nl April, iwm. and
leu per rent twr nniuiiutlieienficr; on gJlJHi.
thereof from the 19th dnyot Mny, iS'J2. until
tho imiLiliij of May. lifll. and ten per cent nor
nniiiirherenttcr, on tJl.C4 thereof troni the
lid day of Mny. HV3. uutll the !Ud tiny of iMay,
1W5, nnd ten ier cent. r annum thereafter;
HUH Oil iiMi inerroi irvm un inn ii v. -- .
ISiits Air.whU'bautu plMiilllt pruyaforaileeree
Hint defendants lie re'tulred to i.y the aarue.
within twenty day from tlhte of deeree, or that
Halt! preiul'i's iun be sola to satisfy the amount
foil nit due this liluliillK.

You Mroreiiiilrod to answer said petition on,
or lirtfii'o the tli ctnyi of December, leu.,

Uated November ;d. I
&J(IX01C,

DyBobt. T. Ilett"r Tftelr Attorney. 4T Bt'

Notice lo llrcdllor.
State of Nebraska I,
Webster founty. C

Etro ot Uavld TI. Itoblnnon.
Notice Is hereby elven to alt pcruuns harlnc

BlaJnift.anJdeniiuuls ai'.ilnslDuvttl'Jl. Robinson,
Slate 0 VWbster Cpiiuty, deceased, tliat tho (Ira

fixed for Minn claims nenum saiu csimo !

months from th v Hi day ot Dacpinber, lasfl.

All Hiich person sre etulred to present Hielr
chums with Hi vouchers to tt. county Jiid?
of snltl county ut tils office theieln, on or before

I89C, and all chdms so
be heard beftne tho said Jnduoon. the

2SnV Uy of Juue, ls:w, at 2 o'clock p. 111.

JWMKSlWHirY,
Couiii j Judge.

Date Ibis 30th day of November, lfi'5

Hale.
lly virtue ef an execution directed lo me from

Hie district court of WtiVsvr county, Nebraska.
on a liitluinent obtnliied by. tlie cinia ueroiiini 01
district court ol Webaier ooiinty, Ncbriuikit, oa
Iho 1Mb day ot .lub.lH'.u. In favor of Thomas
KiHiinsualHttll. and aunliiHt the Hui liters

Hani JUK I'ewpnny 'U,,'l't.iii
the sum of onollioni.iud uuuKl!t",lo',ri'
nml cents, und costs iatii at rliihty.sevep
dollars nnd forlHhreeeents (l,V.u,,l11uc?",l
Inn costs. I have levwd upnii folowjiii'
estate. t.iVen as Iho aropert) ol said tit
tosatlVfysnld JmlKMeiit, ll twenty-ou- e

(ji).tn tloiK tiiliiy-i- ie (t, lit Hw nrWiwI
town now city of llkd Clout., Websier comity,

l''

And will offer tb s.ime '',0ihehluliet
bidder, for cali In IiiumI. oi dasrj
December. A.l ISjO.Iii frnul ot Hw l"l,'??J
of the court-heus- o at It d Cloud. W'lj.tjr
county. Nebraska, ihai Im 1ik ,.,"1!" "A'S
wherein Hie Urt term of touvtvash ut the
hour of one o'Wock I'. n. '.Vrt ".h,. tS
and whr due alteiiduiice wld

UDae"ua'?d Cloud. N.b.,a. No I.J5

Jsinw MnS'env. Alt'y ff I'm unit.

I. W. TULLRYS. M. D.

lfnmreoiiMtlile rmtelain
Koa CUud, - Nwhrmnia

OfrlcoVlrst National opposite ;
Chronln dlseio.e tfcuuid ! uiaJI 'V".

D li. J. S. K.'UtH,

DciilM,
IUpClood. NmiiAPKA.

Ovrr Tiijlor'x fMr,iilwroJr...
Kxtntfts leeih ivllh"Ui pdln.
I'riiwn and ro'uo ivork a spem'tv.

t.nvl .In ml ami all kl l ot iiM
MttUos void and rubber plates and ouiiiMniUlM

Ail work guaranteed to be tnt4lMt.
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